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MMSILVERTONSTAYTI GIRLPETPP GLAII
home of Mr. . Bischoff father
here. Mr. Biscfaoff Is at present
employed la the welfare depart-
ment of the Methodist church of
Tacoma.

Present were --Mrs. Cecelia Fid-
ler, Mrs. Maud Blackwell and Mrs.
Pauline Libby of Jefferson: Mr.
and Mrs. 3. A. Lankford and son
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Petty--

leave for her home Thursday. A
delicious lunch was served. Those
present were Mrs. Althea Brady.
Mrs. Charles McConnell and
daughter. Norma, Mrs. Vina Los- -

LEFFLER GUN

HAS REUNION AT MULE

Mr. Alvla Legard and Arthur
Madsen.

Iftuby Peterson, Muriel Bentson
and Margaret Humberg, three Sil-vert- on

girls who are attending
Bummer school at San Jase, Cali-
fornia, have written Silverton rel-etiv- es

that they made a tripto
Palo Alo where they visited the
Stanford university and, the home
of President Hoover.

John, Mrs; Lena Hughes, Mrs. LilMEET ATi If IS II Inger, Mrs. Tom Dunagan, MrviI Frank Matser and Christianlian Sauvle and Miss Marie San- - Joe Taylor,-- Mrs. Ethel Cox, Mrs.1
vie of Portland, Mrs. Jimmle Black- -
well of Kelso, wn., John Fidler

Wolf of Shaw were In this com-
munity Wednesday, buying hay.

Fred deVries attended the Clo-

ver conference at Corvallis last
Friday.

and son Jack: of Astoria,' Mr. and

A. Reed, Mrs. Grace Danagan and
daughter Grace, Mrs. E. R. Law-
rence, Mrs. G. W. Myers, Mrs.
Lulu Scott, Mrs. J. S. Korb and
daughter, Lorena, Mrs Addie
Smith, Mrs.' Inwal Edlund. Mrs.
Ivan Smith and daughter, Gale,
Mrs. John Kellis of Salem, Mrs.
Anna White, Miss Doris Eaton,
Miss LaVerne Rich and Mrs. Al-

bert Rich.

SILVERTON, July 15- - Mrt and
Mrs. E. A; Booth. Miss --Beatrice
Booth and Mrs. Edson Comstock
drove to McMinnTille, Sunday
where Mr. Booth gave a solo in
the First Methodist church ia
which the Rev. Sydney Hall Is
pastor.

TRINITY CHUhCHPMTY ANNOUNCES

SALEM ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. W. R. Edwards of Lincoln
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn, Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Fidler and daughter
Jean, and Mrs. C. H. Cannon of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fidler,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pettyjohn, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn and
daughter Maxine. Old time friends
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tyler of
Woodburn. Mrs. L. F. Clymer, Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Higgins and daugh-
ter Janice, Mrs. Eva Betsch and
daughter, Mrs. May Windsor, and
George Veall.

Fifty -- four Members of Fam-

ily Gather at Hubbard
Mineral Springs .

HUBBARD. July 15 The Lef-fle-r

tlan held its second reunion
Sunday in the big grove at tbe
Hubbard Mineral Springs. The
ancestors of this .elan, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Leffler. early pioneers,
settled at Scio where they llTed
on the original homestead till
their death which occurred

STAYTON. July AS Mrs. J. W.
Mayo and daughters are home
from Lincoln, Nebraska, where
they had been for several weeks.

While in the east Patsy and
Jean attended the Camp Fire
girls encampment at Crete, Neb-
raska. There were 500 in camp.
400 of whom were Camp Fire
girls. Out ot this large number of
girls, Patsy, who is 13 years old.
was one of four girls to pass the
junior life saving test. Her "vic-
tim" weighed 17 pounds, while
the, Stayton girl weighs 105,
Patsy put Stayton on the map in
that part of the country.

ENJOYS MEETINS England, Jiaving left for there the

PRIM SCIOL

first of June. She made the trrp to
see her mother who was ill but
who passed away just three days
before her daughter arrived. Mrs.
Hall is Dow visiting her sisters be-

fore she returns. She expects to
be back by the first of September.HAS BEEN SOLD

SILVERTON, July 15 In the
absence of the Rev. H. L. Foss,
the Rev. M. A. Chrlstenson of As-

toria preacVed the sermon . at
Trinity church Sunday morning.
Mil's. Alrin Legard of Salem sang
a" solo. . ...

Lunch was served In fhechurch

ROBERTS, Ore.j July 15.
The Pettyjohn clan held a reunion
in the Riverdale Park Sunday.

Representatives of four gener-
ations of the descendants of Louis
and Sarah A. Pettyjohn were
present. Near the noon hour a
bountiful basket luneh was spread
to which every one did justice.

During the luncheon hour plans
were made to carry on a more
perfect organization, meeting an-
nually the second Sunday In July.
Mrs. Cecelia Fidlefof Jefferson
was elected president: W. C. Pet-
tyjohn vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Lena
Hughes, secretary and historian;
and B. D. Fidler, treasurer.

Immediately following the
luncheon Mrs. Lena Hughes of
Portland and Mrs. Winnie Petty-
john read some interesting arti-
cles of -- the early history of the
Pettyjohns. Louis and Sarah A.
Pettyjohn crossed the plains In a
company train of 150. wagons of
which Thomas Cox was captain.
They left St. Jo, Mlsspurl May 2,
1847, and arrived at Silverton In
October 1847.

The afternoon was enjoyed in
singing and a social time. George
Veall gave a character reading
and Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn and
George Veall a one-a- ct comedy.

V W YT - 1 1
Grange Picnics

At Rickreall Park
ner. ana nn. xijui wcro iur m

number of years in charge of the
Methodist Episcopal church at
Silverton.

SCOTTS MILLS. July S. At
an attractive party Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mr: and Mrs.
f. T. Hogg, Miss Loraine Hogg

announced her engagement to
Ross R. Hill of Salem.

The evening was spent with mu-
sic after which a delicious lunch
was served. The secret was en-

closed in dainty little place cards
at each plate. jThe table was
beautifully decorated with a large
basket of fern and mixed flowers.
Miss Hogg is stenographer in the
office of superintendent of pub

social rooms following the morn-
ing services, Mrs. Hans Hansen, We print Letter Heads, Bu-s-
Mrs. Tom Hansen, Mrs. Christine

ne88 CardSf pors. Signs.' oook-iLSf- -d

i.Sephin6 Ja" lets, almost anything in our Job

RICKREALL. July 15. The
Polk county Grange held their
annual picnic in the Rickreall
Grove. Saturday. July 14.

In the morning at 11:30 Dr.
Poling of Corvallis preached a
sermon. At 12:30 the different
Grange groups ate their dinner.

Later in the day the younger
group went In swimming.

shop. Call 500 for prices.

Party in Honor
Of Lady Visitor

At Scotts Mills
8COTTS MILLS. July 15- .-

A delightful party was given at
the home of Mrs. Albert Rich,
Saturday af tern'oon for Miss, Doris
Eaton of Kansas City, Mo., "who
is visiting her - father, James
Eaton.

Miss Eaton has been in the
east for 15 years and expects to

PRARTUM, July 15 The Pra-tu- m

schoolhouse which was built
in 1902 and an addition which
was builtt on six years later was
sold in two parts- - last Tuesday
evening.

The main puilding with porch
and wood shed was sold to Paul
SUke and the addition was sold
to Storslei and Geer, contractors,
who are building the new school
house, which is now in course of
construction.

Harry BischQff and family from
Tacoma spent several, days at the

lic instruction, and Mr. Hill is em 666
In the afternoon a bhort pro-

gram was given consisting of
talks by the Rev. Mr. Christ en-so- n

and Silas Torvend. who has
just recently returned from a trip
in, the middle east. Musical num-
bers were a piano solo by Miss Vi-
vian Buness and a vocal solo by
Alt O. Nelson. f

it a Frtaerlpttoa for
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLTJ,

DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER
' and MALARIA;

It ia the seat ipeady tm&y aaawrn.

For Sale signs. For rent signs,
legal blanks, etc, for sale at the
Statesman.

ployee oy the tnas. K. spaulding
Co. in Salem.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert GroshOng and
daughter Nell, Mr. and Mra. Al-

mond Rich and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Haynes, Mrs. W. P.
Shutt, Miss Dorothy Shepherd,
Miss Garnett Rundel of Salem,
Miss Doris Hogg, Miss Loraine
Hogg, Mr. Ross Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hogg.

eight years ago. The old home-stta- d

Is still in the Leffler fam-
ily. .

Among the 54 members present
at this meeting was Mrs. E. H.
Jeter. 75, of Portland, who is a
sister of Mrs. Henry Leffler and
who is the only one of that fam-
ily living. Mrs. Jeter is the secre-
tary of the clan and Mr. Jeler is
the president.

A feature of the meeting was
the basket dinner which was
spread on the long tables around
which the members gathered.
Reminiscences and a general good
time were enjoyed.

Members of the clan present
were as follows:

From Sclo: Mr. and Mrs. John
Leffler, Mr. and. Mrs. Howard
Montgomery, Mr. and Mr. Charles
Leffler and daughter, Bernice,
Ivan Leffler, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Leffler and daughter, Vir-
ginia, Mrs. Laura Leffler. Mr. and

.Mrs. Lej Leffler and sons, Cecil
and Earnest, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Eccleaon, Mrs. Maysel Lyon, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Montgomery
and sons, Leroy and Glen, Miss
Opal Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
,V. J. Philippi.

From Stayton: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Leffler and daughter,
Virginia; Mrs. Evie Titus and Miss
Elvi Montgomery.

From Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Jeter, Mr. and Mrs.: Bud
Durham, Mr. and Mr3. George
Hoffman and daughter, Betty Lou,
Mr. and Mrs. Amll Claudie and
son, Ray.

From , Albany: Miss Wilma
Montgomery.

From Corvallis: Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Howard and son, Don

HUBBARD BAND 1D:J
DiiLi IK illGIVES CONCERT

HUBBARD, July 15 Saturday
night's band concert by the Hub-
bard Community band attracted a
large crowd from Hubbard and
nearby towns:

The following program was
given:
Friendship, march; Indiana State,
march; Magic Garden, overture;
Lustspiel, 'overture; Western
World Symphony; Land of Dreams
serenade; 140th Infantry, march;
Old Time Favorites, selections;
The Troubadour, waltz; Prince
Charming, opera; Morning Tears,
serenade; Homestretch, gallop;
Star Spangled BarAer.

ate
Ride with Lee Eyerly

.or "Scout" Hazelwood of the.
11 Enjoy Every

All BURN El S Minute of Your Trip
From Jefferson. .Edward Jeter.
From Hubbard: Mr. and Mrs'.

George Leffler and daughter and
son, Frances and Hfenry, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Thompson.

Others present were Miss Marie
de Lespinasse and Hardy Dim-ic- k,

Jr., of JIubbard. CUESHI TS y Air Transport
COLORADO FOLK

VISIT JEFFERSON Facts about the Eyerly Transport School
The Eyerly School of Aeronautics is the only school in

Oregon giving a complete course of ground and air flying

AUBURN, !Jfuly 15- - Mr. and
Mrs --Alfred Harnaclc and. small
son, from Crossfield, Alberta,
Canada, are visiting Mrs. Har-nack- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Grimm and other rela-
tives here.

Later they will return to Can-
ada, when they will be accompan-
ied by Mrs. Grimm and her young-
est daughter, Elsie for a short va-
cation. Harnack owns one sec-
tion of land, mostly in wheat,
wheh yields about 10 bushel to
the acre. Hay yields an average of
three and four tons to the acre.
Taxes are 9120 per section and
up according to road and other

JEFFERSON, July 15. Mr.
and Mrs. William Steele of Colo-

rado Springs, Colorado, were visit-
ing old time friends in Jefferson
the latter part of the week?.

which includes instruction from the ground up. This school
which was established in 1920 has grown steadily throughout
the nine years of its history. .

The Eyerly school has the record of carrying thousands
of passengers and students without accident to a single person.
It also has the record of being the first builder of successful
airplanes in the state.

Mr. Steele is a teacher in the
high school! at that place, having
taught there for eighryears. Wil-.lia- m

and his parents were former
residents of Uef ferson. His moth-
er

s

having taught the. primary
grades in the Jefferson school for
eighteen years.

From here they went to Port-
land whorA thev will Kivnd some

mW.C.T.U.Gwup
The Eyerly school has entirely modern equipment, and

all its transport pilots and instructors are licensed.
The public is invited to visit the school and see how stu-

dents take a part in building the planes.

You are invited to view the old type of engines once used
in airplanes as well as to see the latest type of engines being
used at the present time. .

Will Can Fruit
t

For Farm Home The Eyerly motto is: "We fly any place, any time.

Moderate rates for transportation are given between
points in the valley and out of the state.

tvrre visiting relatives before re-

turning to their home in Colorado.
Mrs. K, S. Thurston ; spent the

first of last week ins Portland
looking after property . interests.

She was accompanied home by
Mrs. D. D. Conway whd spent sev-

eral day visiting thi K. S. Thurs-
ton family. I

3 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reeves of
Albany and Miss Elea Winter-mantl-

were guests of Mrs. E. E
Reeves Sundsfy afternoon.

: Secure Tickets ffoir Your Air TrioHver Salem

WOODBURN, July 15 The W.
C. T. U. held its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. E. N. Soule.
Friday.

The regular business routine
was as usual and it was decided
to send to the Children's. Farm
Home at Corvallis for a barrel of
jars to fill with fruit for the home.
Mrs. Henry Hanson lead the

and' there was no music,
the program consisting - mainly
of reading of exerpts from maga-
zines and papers on the cigarette
and liqtfor question; which were
given by Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Beers,
Misi Jenny and Mrs.: Dean.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. J Densou of
Carletou were visiting the J. R.
and Paul McKee families' Friday.
They were accompanied home by
Jean McKee who w$ spend sev-

eral days with the Densons.

SILIM IAS Offer open to any boy or girl
Auburn Reports

Good Hay CropBUSY IE --El
SILVERTON, July 15 (Sp-

ecial.) Week-e- ni outings are
quite the order off the day this The subscription must be a new subscriber who has not taken the Statesman in the past trurty day. . All orders

will be verified. Bring your orders to the Statesman offi ce. You may secure additional order blanks from the
circulation DepL Orders must be signed by. subscriber.

Has Been Cut
AUBURN, July 15 Ahout sev-

en acres of oat and vetch on the
Charles Cady ranch, was cut last
week. Two andpne-hal- f acres only
werei required to fill a 40 ton silo.
In this portion of the field there
was some Canadian thistle. This
makes very satisfactory ensilage,
as it loses its thorns in the heat-
ing process. It is estimated there
are about 60 tons of hay left in
this field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brown have

month. Among those1 going out
this last -- week-end iire L. H. Mey-

er of the Chevrolet garage and
Lawrence Larson of the City Meat
market to the coat; Alfred Jen-
sen, Edgar Tweed and Wiljiam
Hatteberg to the Deschutes coun-
try; and Mr. and. - Mrs. Arthur
Dickman to the AWqua country.

Harold A. Larscta is spending a
few days of this wpek at the home
of his Barents. Mil n4 Mrs. W.

Get Three of your Friends to sign the order blank below
USE THESE COUPONS

moved to Lebanon.
Mrs. Ratherine Granais af Tur-loc-k

was her' on business. Satur-
day. She was accompanied by her
step-son- -, F. L. Grannla of Cot-
tage Grove, where she Is visiting.

Crimes Lacking
Fot Two Days

All orders must be verified before
your ticket is given you

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman
for the past thirty days. I hereby enter my subscrip

C. Larson. Mr. parson is with
the J..C. Penney stre at Puyall'upV
Wash. Formerly4 Be was one of
the owners of the ?L: & M. grocery
at Silverton f t

The ImmanuelaGuild will meet
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Jorgen-so- n

Tuesday evening of this week
for.its regular moathly meeting.

Charles Wampele who had his
left leg badly crashed in the Sil-

ver. Falls timber company mill last
week is getting pilong as well as
can be expected.!' He will be un-

able to work fjar quite a long
time, however, a the bones above
the ankle were badly crushed. He
was standing ac a sorting table
when' a heavy jitney backed up
and threw a board against his leg.

Clarence Porter is at Silverton
for a visit witht his mother, Mrs.
Josie Mires. Mr. Porter is on a

All orders must be verified before
your ticket is given you.

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
f THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman
for the past thirty days. I hereby enter my subscription
for a period of S months and thereafter until ordered
discontinued by "me.

Name .. Date

Address . .... Phon. ........

Friday and Saturday ' were
"crimeless days' so far as the Sa-
lem police could discover. No en-

tries were made on the police blot-
ter in the 36: hours from 7 o'clock
Friday mornung to " p. m.

tion for a period of 3 months and thereafter nntil or
dered discontinued by me.

AH orders must be verified before
- your ticket is given you.

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman
for the past thirty days. I hereby enter my subscription
for a period of 3 months and thereafter until ordered
discontinued by me.

Name ...................... Date...............
Address ......................... Phone..........
Order Taken By ................................
Address ......... ...... . Phone. ...... ...

An Mall SabacriptloB Mast be Paid tm Advakce.

Name Date.

Address Phone.
All Statesman carriers pay for

all the papers delivered by them.
If you are leaving or changing
address be sure t notify the
office. h

Order Taken ByOrder Taken By
furlough from he Navy. He is
now stationed ott the U. S. S. Colo-

rado. Los Angejes. rHe has been Address ............... Phone. .......... . . f . . ....Address ......................... Phone. A . .......
AU MjOI Swteeriptiou Mas ho Paid im AdvmBeewIn the navy fori period of seven AH Man BmbmatpOomm Hast b Paid Ja Advaae

- jrearsi - i
Among the Salem visitors who

called at j5ilvertn Sunday, and all
of whom were former Silverton
residents, were IMr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin Tinrlestad and family. Mr. and rrjiiiuaa


